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   An  equation  concerning  sex  pheromone  diffiision was  obtained  through  micrometeo-

rological  know!edge. By  assuming  a  model  moth  with  its sex  pheromone  and  sex  phero-
mone-effbctivc  sphere,  analyses  of  role  of  male's  flight and  sex  pheromene  were  attempted.

ConsequentLy,  the relationship  among  size  of  sex  pheromone-eflbctive sphere,  release  rate

and  threshold  concentration  was  found  to  be very  important.

INTRODUCTION

    Sex  pheromone,  released  by  a  virgin  female, is diffiised into the  air  and  is per-
cieved  by flying sex  pheromone-sensitive males.  The  male  response  results  in
copulation,  which  is the  last step  in the  whole  process ofmating.  Knowledge  ofthe  process
and  its utilization  in pest contrel  are  a  subject  of  insect sex  pheromone  biology. While
isolation, identification and  synthesis  of  sex  pheromone  have been  noticeably  developed,
the process from  the  time  of  female pheromone release  to  copulatien  has rarely  been
studied.  A  primary  subject  of  insect sex  pheromone  biology is to investigate how  an

insect utilizes  sex  pheromone  in the  air.  Therefore, not  only  isolation, identification
and  synthesis  of  sex  pheromone  but also  the  study  on  this process is so  important  that

both  must  be  studied  together.  On  each  step  of  the  process, the  effectiveness  of

sex  pheromone  is related  to its physical preperties and  insect behavier. For example,

sex  pheromone  extension  into the  air  can  be described not  only  by the  release  rate

andfor  threshold  concentration  of  sex  pheromone  (BossERT and  WiLsoN, 1963), but
also  by mating  behavior (HiDAKA, 1972). However,  the  release  rate  or  the  threshold

concentration  of  sex  pheromone  are  hardly measured  and  the mating  behavior of

field insects are  scarcely  revealed  in detail. This paper  will  consider  the  relationship

among  factors which  constitute  the process from female pheromone  release  to male

p ¢ rc ¢ ption. In order  to examine  this  process, a  model  system  will  be analyzed  on

physicochemical, ethological  and  micrometeorological  standpoint.

Bases of an  eguationfor  sex  Pheromone deffusioni

    Suppose in this model  that  an  insect has a  mating  behavior similar  to that  of

EijPhantria cunea  DRuRy  (Lepidoptera : Arctiidae) and  that  lauryl acetate  or  myristyl

acetate  is its sex  pheromone. Since physicochemical  properties, especially  those  related

i
 Table  1 explaining  variables.
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                      Table 1, VARmBLEs  UsED iN  EptJA"rioNs

Z ,;'s'a'II.Iilr5teE'v5'pJ61'aensity  (psg!ihl) 

''
 

'

    C' : Vaper  density outsidc  boundary  layer (ptgfrnl)
  C(X)  : Concentration of  sex  pheremone  at  the distance  downwind  frem  a  virgin  femalc ("g!mt)
    DM  : Difrusion coeMcient  (cm21sec)
     G  : Gustiness (non-dimensional)
     P : Vapor  pressure (rnmHg)
     Po:Amount  of  sex  pheromone  in unit  distance ("glcm)
    Q:Minimal concentration  of  sex  pheromone  which  changes  mate  random-fllght  into zigzag

        one,  threshold  concentration  (ftglml)
     r:Radius  of  sex  pherornons releaser  (cm)
  S(X)  : Cross-section area  of  diflUsion plume  (cmZ)
     U  : Mean  wlnd  velocity  (cmlsec)
    Wo  : Release rate  of  sex  pheromone  (ptg!sec)
  (l･V)o : Ratie of  release  rate  to threshold  concentration  (mt7sec)
     X  : Distancc downwind from a  virgin  female (cm)
    XM  : Maximal  sex  pheromone-effective distance downwind  from  a  virgin  female (cm)
    Y'2 : Mean  varianee  of  wind  variation  (cmi)
     a  : Factor of  wind  (cm/sec)

. .6Li.Tb!.knyi-s gf-IIou.n-dary.lay2r (cm) - r. .-  .-

to vaporization  of  moth  sex  pheromene,  seem  to be analogous2  to those  ef  Iauryl
acetate  or  myristyl  acetate,  we  choose  these  materials  as  the  model  sex  pheromone.  An
idea for the relationship  between sex  pheromone-eflective sphere  and  a  change  in
male]s  flight pattern was  postulated from  an  observation  on  mating  behavior of  HL
cunea  (HmAKA, I972), so  that  this  insect is adopted  as  a  basic animal  for this model.
This  hypothesis was  recenfirmed  by  our  field observation,  We  found that  maximum

distance from a  virgin  female to a  point where  flying males  randomly  began  to fly
in a  zigzag  way  was  5-6 m  and  that  the  males  approached  the  female along  this  distance
for 15-30sec. A  concept  of  the  distance is alternative  to that  of  the pheromone-
efll]ctive  sphere  (Fig. 1), On  the other  hand, medium  of  pheromone  diffUsion is the
air.  Therefore properties of  air  turbulence  must  be known  to examine  behavior of

sex  pheromone  in the  air.  These  properties show  that  a  relationship  between size

of  space  of  the phenomenon  investigated and  the averaging-time  should  be found
(INouE, 1952). The  relationship  was  considered  in our  observation  of  mating  behavior
of  H, cunea.

    When  evaporation  of  pure  Iauryl acetate  and  so  on  are  assumed  as  release  ofsex

pheremone,  their vapor  pressures and  size  of  pheromone  releaser  should  be known  in
order  to give the  release  rate  of  sex  pheromone  from  the  model  female. The  vapor

pressures were  measured  by the  gas-saturation method.  Saturated vapor  densities
were  calculated  from  the  value  of  these  vapor  pressures and  the  ideal gas law. Diffii-
sion  coefHcients  were  estimated  by Gilliland's semi-theoretical  equation.  The  values

were  obtained  as  fo11ows (Table 2): vapor  pressure, P=IOL4-10n3  mmHg;  saturated

vapor  density, Co=.=10-3-10-2 ygfml; diffusion coeMcient,  D.=4  × 10-2 cm21scc.

2 Thi$ analogy  is concerned  with  molecular  size,  intermolecular force and  so  on,
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  Fig. 1. A  scheme  of  mating  behavior of  a  model  moth  and  a  photo-
graph of  ficld flying male  of  Hl eunea.  As  soon  as  a  flying male  ran-

domly  comes  into conical  pherornone-eflbctive sphere  of  sex pheromene
released  by  a  virgin  female, the male  begins to seek  thc female in a

zigzag  way,  approaches  to the female and  finally capulates  with  her.
?, a  virgin  female; G,  pheromone-sensitive male;  G, gustiness; U,
mean  wind  velocity;  W-, release  rate;  XM,  maximal  pheromone-effective
distance downw{nd from a  virgin  female.

Table  2.VAPOR  PRESSVRE, P, SATURATED

   DIFpusloN CoEFFIcrFNT, DM,VApoR
 DENslTY, Co, AND

AT  25eC

LA
-MA-

CA
P(mmHg)

Co(pgfmt)

DM(cmtlsec)

I.3× 10-s

l.6× lo-t

4.5xlO-2

4.3xlO-4

7.4xle-s

4.2× 10-2

2,2xlO-`

S.3 × 10-s

3,9 × 10-2

LA,laury1acctate;  MA,myristylacetate; CA, cetyl  acetate

An  eguation  for pheromDne dofusion
    Re]ease rate  ofsex  pheromone may  be related  to  surface  area  and  sur  flice condition
of  a  pheromone  re!easer.  Since the  surface  of  actual  pheremone releasing  gland is
covered       with  many  hairs, true  surface  area  must  be rather  large. The  hairs on  the
gland can  promete  evaporation  of  the  sex  pherQmone. If the  virgin  female possesses
an  adequate  quantity of  the pheromone,  a  vapor  layer (laminar boundary  layer) can

always      be present over  the  pheremone releaser.  Then, the  form  of  apparent  surflice
of  the glancl, related  to pheromone  release  rate,  is that  of  the  vapor  layer (e.g. hemi-
sphere).  Now  in our  model  the  hemisphere  with  radius,  r, is assumed  as  the  releaser.

The  pheromone release  rate,  W., is given as  fo11ows:

                                          1+(alr)
                       We=:2xr2DM(Co-C')
                                                                      (1)
                                            ti
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where  6 is thickness  of  boundary layer and  C' is vapor  density outside  the  layer.

Since C' =  O and  6!r>1  were  assumed,  (1) is rewritten  as

                             W,=2nrDMC,  (2)
The  radius,  r (r =  O.03-e.3 cm),  is so  small  that  wind  velocity  does not  infiuence
the evaperation  rate  of  sex  pheromone,
    The  sex  pheromone  reieased  with  the  rate,  Wo,  flows downwind  with  velocity,  U.
Sex pheromone  released  in un,it  time3  moves  downwind  in the corresponding  time.

Consequently  this  can  be distributed uniformly  in the  distance where  wind  moves  in
unit  time  (wind velocity),  The  amount  of  this spread  pheromene  (ainount of  sex

pheromone  in unit  distance), Po, is given by the  fbllowing equation:

                               ?o  ==  WofU  (3)
On  the  other  hand, cross-s ¢ ction  area,  S(X), of  pheromone-difllJsion piume  at  a  point
of  a  distance, X, downwind  from a  virgin  female is given by

                              S(X)  =nyi  (4)
Gustincss,

                               G  -  1/Y.V X  (5)
shows  fluctuation of  air  turbulence,  When  (5) is substituted  into <4), the  equation,

                              S(X)  .=  rc G2X2  (6)
is obtained.  Since the  pheromone  amount,  Po, is spread  homQgeneously  in this  area,

its concentration  at  the point, X,  is:

                        C(X)==]P,fS(X)=W,frcUG2X2  (7)
    Now,  if the spread  of  sex  pherQmone  shall  be assumed  as  normal  distribution, then
the  sex  pheromone  concentration,  C(X,  Y, Z,), at  a  point, (X, Y, Z), is expressed  as

fbllows:

                   C(X,  Y, Z)  =WetzytiU  exp  {- (Y!+Z2)/2y-,} (8)
and  (5) is put into (8),
                C(X,  Y, Z) =-  W,fxG2X2U  exp  {- (Y2+Z2)12G2X2} (8')
is gained. When  (8') is thought  ofonly  in the vicinity  ofX  axis,  (Y2 +  Z2) 1 X2  becomes
about  zero,  [I]hen, we  have
                            C(X)=W,!TG2X2U  (9)
This equation  is equal  to (7).
    In this way  the two  equations  of  (7) and  (9), are  identical, though  obtained  by
respectively  diflbrent ideas. The  process of  male  guidance  to a  virgin  female will  be
analyzed  by this equation.

ANALYSES

E27i?ct of wind  vetoci4y

    Substituting the maximal  sex  pheromone-efllective distance downwind  frem a

virgin  female, X}[, and  the sex  pheromone  concentration  at  this  point, Q, that  is,
minimal  cencentration  which  can  change  male  flight pattern (threshold concentration)

into (7), we  have  the  foIlowing equations:

                         WolCL=  (W,)=nT]G2XM2 (10)
                         (W),=crX},2 (10')
where  ct==:nUG2,  In this  equation,  (W)e i$ a  ratio  of  Wo  to Q. Since each  value

of  Wo  and  Q. can  be determined by each  species,  (W)e is constant  with  respect  to each

S
 The  amount  of  sex  phcromone rclea$ed  in unit  tim¢  is the  release  ratc.
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 Fig. 2. Relation between  (W)o and  XM  in case  of  U=30cmlsec.

(W)o, ratio  of  release  rate  to thresheld  concentration;  XM,  maximal

pheromone-effective  distance downwind  from a  virgin  female; U, mean

wind  vclocity;  G,  gustiness.

animal.  According to units  of  (W)o, i.e. mlfsec,  (W>o means  that  the iarger its value

is, the  larger space  size  is used  by  the  insect in unit  time. Considering the  value  of

(W)o censtant,  XM  is a  function of  ct, that  is

                                 XM=f(a)  (lott)
XM  is merely  related  with  or which  is given by mean  wind  velocity,  U, and  gustiness,
Ga

    Observing matlng  behavior of  H. cunea,  we  measured  mean  wind  velocity  and

gustiness to be less than  50cmfsec  and  O.e5 O.4 respectively.  These  values  give
ct:=O.!-20  cmfsec`.  In Fig, 2, (W), is plotted as  a  function of  cr with  U=:=30 cmfsec

and  G=O,05-O.4.  The  straight  lines in this log-log graph move  slightly  along  the

Y  axis  if the value  of  mean  wind  velocity  changes,  The  graph shows  that  meteoro-

logical factors such  as  mean  wind  velocity  and  gustiness hardly cause  size  ofsex  phero-
mone-effective  sphere,  X., to change:  fbr example,  the values  of  XM  at  which  the

lines with  G=O.1-e.3  cut  the  line of  log(W)o=6  are  3-10m.  The  range  of  these

values  is net  large. Therefbre, the size  of  the  effective  sphere,  XN  can  be fixed on

every  species  and  is not  necessarily  related  te meteorological  elements.

    If so, what  is primary  factor determining  XM?  The  most  significant  factor must

be that  male  moths  fly randomly,  It has been noted  only  that  sex  pheromone  is carried

by wind.  However,  it is shown  by  the  above  formula that  male  flight should  be more

remarkable  than  the  sex  pheromone  current  itsel£  Thus, the relationship                                                                    between

the  sex  pheromene-eflective sphere  and  the  change  of  male  fiight pattern is the

most  important  in this model.  Male  flying is a  primary  element  defining XM  when  the

attention  is given to the final step5  of  the  male  approach  to a  virgin  female. However,

if this point of  view  is carried  further, this factor can  be changed  and  then  male  flight

is not  always  the  most  significant.

 4 If mean  wind  velocity  is mere  than 5Dcrnlsec, the  valuc  is in the  same  range,

 5 Less than  10-m  distance from  a  virgin  femal¢ .
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Bossert-Mlitson's equation

    Bossert and  Wilson (1963) derived the  fo11owing equation  from Sutton's equation:

                             (W),=O.1256UX7/4 (11)                                                      '
It is apparent  that  this equation  is formally equal  to  (10), However,  they  did not

check  the  interrelation among  Wo, Q  and  X  when  they  analyzed  (11). A  basis of

connection  was  not  assumed,  This  is the  worst  flaw, It is doubtfu1 that  the  values

of  Wo, Q  and  X  are  related  to one  another.  It is not  evident  that  each  determined

value  means,  The  relatiDn  among  sex  pheromone  release  and  perception and  male

response  should  be well  known  in order  to examine  the  relationship  among  Wo, Q
and  X. Field observation  on  male  responses  against  sex  pheromone  is very  significant.

In (IO), a  factor determining the  interrelation among  Wo, Q, and  X  is the  change  of

male  flight pattern (HiDAKA, 1972).

Release rate  and  threshotd concentration  of sex  pheromone
    Pheromone  release  rate  Wo,  was  estimated  from  the above  values;  r, DM  and  Co,

and  equation  (2) as

                          W,==10-5-10-3  (ptgfsec)
A  value  of  X.  is assumed  to  be less than  10 m  because it was  known  by  an  observation

of  U cunea  that  XM  was  5-6  m  (HmAKA, 1972). From  (10') the  values  of  ct give
those  of  (W), fbllowed as  Fig. 2.

                           (W),= 105-10? (mlfsec)
By  substituting  the  value  of  Wo  and  (W)o in (10), the  value  of  Q  was  obtained  as  ex-

pressed in Table 3.
    Table 3 shows  that  the threshold  concentration  of  the  model  insect is 105 I06
molecules/ml  (10-ii-le-iO pglml), which  is similar  to that  expe ¢ ted, For examole,

in l-Stichoptusia ni  Wo  and  Q. were  measured  as  Wo=2 × 10-5-4 × 10-4 yglsec and

Q=:3× leLii-3 × 10-9 yglml  (SowER et  al., 1971). By using  these values,  value  of

(W)o was  calculated  as

                           (W),:=104-107 (mlfsec)
This  value  shows  that  the  size  of  the  sex  pheromone-eflective sphere  of  T. ni seems  to

be as  same  as  that  of  this mode16.

                                CONCLUSION

    The  process of  release,  diffUsion and  perception of  sex  pheromone  was  analyzed

       Tabla  3. Ti{E RELATioN  AMoNG  VALuEs oF  RELEAsE RATE, Wo, AND  THREsHoLp

             CoNaENTRATIoN,  Q, oF  SEx  PHFRoMoNE  ANO  RATIo  oF  Wo  To  Q
                           AssvMING  XM  LEss THAN  10M

                                           XVo (pglsec)

10-s 10-4 IOrs

(iKl,)(lfilfsec 

r'e

q(ptglmt)
(nnoteculesfml)

105 -10T

10-S-10-ii

tOS -105

105 -10T

10-s-10-n

107 -104

105 -10i

10-1"-10-13

10e "!ge

e The  female of  T.

 fying the conceptni

 hasthat
 sexan

 excesslve

 pheremoneamount

 of

release  i$ s

               .e.r.. .

sex  pheromone,  This rnay  be an  example

imilar to evaporation  of  purc  material.satis-
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by introducing a  microm ¢ teorological  model  into a  concept  of  a  sex  pheromone-eflective
sphere.  It is doubtfUI whether  the medel  is adequate  to the actual  process of  mating.

Hewever, in order  to define the relation  between sex  pheromone-eflective sphere

and  threshold  concentration,  a  rule  such  as  the change  of  flight pattern is necessary.

This process was  proved  by such  a  rule,  In other  words,  it is very  important  and

necessary  that  sex  pheromone  eflbctiveness  is discussed not  only  in physiological aspects

but also  in an  aspect  concerned  with  mating  behavior.
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